Greetings,

Even though the University of Denver celebrates homecoming in the fall, the Physics and Astronomy Department would like to celebrate your homecoming to the Department this Spring!

Here is a collection of activities across campus and within the Department that we would like to invite you to join with us in celebration of your homecoming during May 10-13:

- **Wednesday, May 10:** Undergraduate Research Symposium, 4-6 PM at the Cable Center. Come view student posters and interact with undergraduate scientists as they discuss their research experiences. [http://www.du.edu/uap/symposium/](http://www.du.edu/uap/symposium/)

- **Thursday, May 11:** Physics and Astronomy Night at Elitch Gardens, 5-8 PM. For several decades, the Society of Physics Students has presented a collection of demonstrations at Elitch’s for a public night targeted at high school physics students.

- **Friday, May 12:** Class visitations, Lunch, Colloquium, and Reception:
  - Visit University Physics classes (9-10 AM, 10-11 AM in Olin 205).
  - Join current graduate students and faculty for lunch in the Physics Building 12:00-1:30 PM.
  - Participate in a physics colloquium featuring two recent alumni followed by a reception in the Olin Rotunda.

- **Saturday, May 13:**
  - Morning hike near Morrison.
  - Viewing through the Historic Chamberlin Observatory telescope located in Observatory Park 9 PM.

Please use the RSVP form located at [https://goo.gl/forms/8kL0yarqVg4LkPdI3](https://goo.gl/forms/8kL0yarqVg4LkPdI3) to indicate your participation or regrets.

Also, the Alumni Office is coordinating the DU Alumni Weekend the following week on May 19-20. Perhaps you would like to participate with them as well.